The production of the bacteriocin ulceracin 378 Bacteriocins are bacterial products which are distinguished from "classical" antibiotics by their narrow spectra of activity and their protein nature (1, 6). The first and best studied of the bacteriocins are the colicins, bacteriocins produced by certain strains of Enterobacteriaceae (15, 16) . Thibaut (19) and several other investigators have described the elaboration of bacteriocinlike substances by corynebacterium strains (5, 11, 14, 18, 20 
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RESULTS
Initial screening. A total of 21 C. ulcerans strains were tested for their ability to inhibit 30 Corynebacterium diphtheriae indicator strains by the stab method. Three strains were found to produce a bacteriocin. C. ulcerans 378 was the most effective, producing large, clear zones of inhibition in the indicator lawns of C. diphtheriae strains 5104, 371, 336, 364, and 362. Strain 5104, a nontoxinogenic C. diphtheriae var. mitis, was selected as the indicator for subsequent experiments.
Spectrum of activity of ulceracin 378. A total of 649 gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria were tested by the streak method for their susceptibilities to ulceracin 378. Table 1 shows that all C. ulcerans and 47% of C. diphtheriae strains tested were found to be susceptible to ulceracin. One strain of Corynebacterium hofmanii, one of Corynebacterium equi, and one of Corynebacterium xerosis were also inhibited. Of 75 coagulase-positive staphylococci tested, only 1 was inhibited. No inhibition of streptococci Ulceracin production in liquid media. Although ulceracin activity could be demonstrated on SSA plates, it could not readily be detected in broth filtrates when the producer strain was grown at 30 to 38°C. Liquid media tested included brain heart infusion, PP, nutrient broth, Todd-Hewitt broth, and SSB. Broth cultures were incubated for various intervals (18, 24, 48, 72 , and 96 h). All filtrates were tested against indicator strain 5104 by the spot test method under standardized conditions. Very weak ulceracin activity could be detected in SSB, PP, and Todd-Hewitt broth but not in brain heart infusion or nutrient broth. Variation in temperature or in time which could still support the growth of the test organism did not enhance ulceracin production.
Inducibility and extraction of cell-bound ulceracin 378. Bacteriocin production by gram-negative bacteria is often enhanced by UV irradiation of the organisms. The effect of UV irradiation on ulceracin production was therefore investigated.
Twenty milliliters of SSB was inoculated with strain 378, incubated overnight, and then centrifuged at 5,000 x g for 30 min. The supernatant was removed, and the cell deposit was suspend- and suspended in 7 ml of the same buffer. They were then subjected to sonication with an ultrasonic power unit (MSE). The tube was kept in an ice bath and the sonicator was used for 10-s intervals with 5-s pauses for a total of 10 min. The mixture was kept at 4°C overnight with constant shaking and then centrifuged at 10,000 x g for 30 min at 4°C; thereafter, the supernatant fluid was filtered through a 0.45-pum (pore size) membrane filter and assayed for ulceracin activity.
No ulceracin activity could be detected in the After centrifugation of ulceracin at 81,800 x g for 3 h at 4°C, the pellet showed very little ulceracin activity (where phage activity would be expected), but nearly all of the activity was in the non-sedimentable fraction.
The ability of ulceracin to lyse susceptible organisms was investigated by determining the optical density of ulceracin-treated organisms. There was no fall in the optical density of the ulceracin-treated organisms, which suggested that the effect of ulceracin is not bacteriolytic.
The activity of ulceracin was not affected by UV irradiation of ulceracin 378 preparations from a distance of 15 cm for 5 min.
The extracted material from the inhibition zones did not produce plaques when spotted on a carpet of indicator organisms on a soft SSA-T plate.
Chemical nature of ulceracin 378. Information on the chemical composition of ulceracin 378 was sought by testing its susceptibility to various enzymes. Equal volumes of enzyme solutions and the ulceracin preparation were incubated at 37°C for 45 min before assaying for residual ulceracin activity. At the end of the experiment, all tests were readjusted to pH 7.8, and the enzymatic action was terminated by chilling at -5°C for 15 to 30 min. Before assaying for biological activity, all samples were filtered through a 0.45-,um (pore size) membrane filter. All enzyme solutions were tested for their possible bactericidal effects on indicator strain 5104. Controls received identical treatment but were not exposed to enzymes. All enzymes were from Sigma.
Ulceracin was destroyed by all of the proteases (trypsin, pepsin, papain, pronase, a-chymotrypsin, and protease) at a concentration of 500 ,ug/ml but not by any of the other enzymes (DNase I, 150 ,ug/ml; RNase, 150 p.g/ml; phospholipase C and D, 100 ,ug/ml; and alkaline phosphatase, 150 ,ug/ml). This suggests that the active principle of ulceracin is protein in nature.
Partial purification of ulceracin 378. The majority of the ulceracin activity was precipitated at a final concentration of 3.2 M ammonium sulfate with a specific activity of 10.66, which was three times higher than that of the crude preparation (Table 3 ). Since little activity was recovered with 1.6 M ammonium sulfate, sequential precipitation with 1.6 to 3.2 M gave a product of higher specific activity, viz., 12.19 U/mg of protein (Table 4) .
For further purification, the active preparation was centrifuged at 38,000 x g for 20 min at 4°C to remove the inactive precipitate, and then 5 ml of the clear solution was dialyzed for 24 h against the starting buffer for ion-exchange chromatography. On ion-exchange chromatography with DEAE-cellulose, ulceracin 378 activity was eluted with the bulk of the absorbed protein at a salt molarity of 0.09 to 0.39 (Fig. 1) . On concentration by ultrafiltration, the specific activity increased to 64 U/mg of protein, representing an 18-fold purification (Table 4) . DISCUSSION The work presented in this study deals with the development of a medium which supports the production of a bacteriocin, ulceracin 378, by C. ulcerans 378 and describes the isolation, partial purification, and preliminary characterization of this substance. Numerous attempts either to recover ulceracin 378 from various liquid media by using different cultural conditions or to elute and extract from the cells with different solvent and salt solutions after mechanical sonication met with failure. Treatment of the cells with UV irradiation or with mitomycin C did not help to increase the yield either. Howev- It was found that the optimal conditions for the production of ulceracin 378 were PP containing 0.5% agar, 0.1% Tween 80, and 0.25% Casamino Acids and a 24-h incubation period at 35°C. Media containing higher percentages of agar were less effective. The following hypotheses have been proposed to explain the necessity of low concentration of agar in the medium. First, agar stabilizes low-molecular-weight bacteriocins, and second, agar in the medium concentrates the bactericidal substances (8, 9, 21) .
Ulceracin 378 is similar in action to butyricin 7423 (2) and the bacteriocin produced by Streptococcusfaecium El (10) in that they act only on very closely related species. Studies of the spectrum of activity of ulceracin indicated its complete inhibitory action against all C. ulcerans and also all (47%) of C. diphtheriae strains. Ulceracin 378, like most other bacteriocins from gram-positive bacteria, is not lethal to gramnegative bacteria (3, 7, 17) .
Ulceracin 378 even at high concentrations did not appear to be active against its own producer strain when tested by either deferred or simultaneous antagonism techniques.
Further experiments employing other techniques and agents will be required to conclude finally that ulceracin 378 is plasmid controlled.
Experiments differentiating ulceracin 378 from phages indicated that ulceracin is not sedimentable at 81,800 x g. Only about 3% of the total activity was recovered in the pellet; normally, phage particles are sedimentable under these conditions. Ulceracin 378 is also different from phages in that it does not have the ability to generate itself within susceptible organisms and does not produce plaques. In this respect, ulceracin 378 resembles most true bacteriocins, such as megacin (13) and staphylococcins (4). Comparison of optical densities of ulceracin-treated cells with controls suggests that the effect of ulceracin on susceptible organisms is bactericidal rather than bacteriolytic. Unlike phages, UV irradiation does not affect ulceracin activity, suggesting the absence offunctional nucleic acid in the ulceracin preparations. Purification of ulceracin 378 was achieved by ammonium sulfate fractionation, dialysis, and chromatography on a DEAE-cellulose column. The activity of crude ulceracin solution decreased almost by half upon storage for 2 weeks. The inactivation could be prevented by sequential fractionation with ammonium sulfate and resuspension in 50 mM Tris-hydrochloride buffer (pH 7.8). This preparation retained its full activity for over 6 months at 4°C.
